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West Bengal Single Window Syslem (Managem€nt,

Control and

2017 has been^enacred an-d Wesr Bensat Single Window
Misceltaneous Provisiol:) R'les, 2017 have
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,ralUrurorng suppons ro lhe In\eslor\ intending to slarl a busine.s
or operating a burrneis rn "no
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One of the^major funclions of Silpasathi is io keep close liarson
with rf," ."rp"i."i"ro
*tf,*ity
concemed lor limel) disposai ofever) application made jor one or
more,erri..JUv
,n.".,or.
rhe Sinste windos ABency will foitow the query ,""o,aing'una
", r,anaring
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mechantsm as gtven below:
Query Recording

i.

An investor will submil queries to Silpasathi through the Silpasathi website usjne
query module with details of name, address, enterprise narne &
address, email id]
mobile number, query description, unique id for application submission (ifany;.

ii.

The query will be recorded and an enquiry ticket
be sent by the online system to fie email id ofthe

will be generated and auromaticallv
investo;ith dale and time.

Query Handling

i.

The submjfted query will appea on rhe Dashboard
underthe login id ofthe Agency.
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The

_SinBie

clarifi carion

iii.

ofrhe Single Window

Window Agency will revert back 10 the investor within

i: required.

I

Agency

day,

if

any

The Single Window Agency

will respond to the query within 14 days ofsubmission
ofthe complete query through its dashboard, upon which an email will automatically
be sent by the online system to the investor with the details ofresponse.
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